
it

SS, ,scribers are asked to look a: the
' figures opposite their names, and if
they see that their su:script'ons have }
expired. will please remit the sum due. E

-r: .. tu.:at he routl >m til.- at 4;<-<. p
I

~ oweti & '"m :N'-w..~ ep-r A.ini-i: i':,
re.t' ( .. -, 1 w . r.. H.1ve(-1isill " -

tract+ m>,v ti-- -"1 ,v r.. ,- v.w }'nr4 t

.\lr . iL It.v.wr-c. p:---m I- er.-: I ----.,' it

is our tutlhorizedl a::ert t0 pt .r

M r \.I.L .i.. ts witl :6t1 r. t -iv, tmI 21-

r.-ipr :-r :n0b-cri;::- nts a+--p r

aiSnbsc;nbers will c : f-r a favor by exam-

iring he dae pri.ted ncxt their names. and
if the d- is not iight they will please inform
as of it. ?i IKa "' s wi!! occur srmetimes..e

The County Fair.

In another column c:in be found the
list of premiums a.%arded at the Couty
Fair. The Society will hold a meeting
at the Court House on the 24th inst. for
the election of officers and the transac- 1
tion of other business. I

Nice assortment of Pictures and
Frames. R. C. Willia:, next door to 1
Z. L. White.

" k
Another Fire. r

The twelli:g lho'ise owned by Thnma, li
F. IIa)nmu) and formerly oceupiied by G
Rob: t T. Reagin. two miles from ton T
on the road leading to Lindsey's Bridge, ec
was destrcyed. together with an out- I1
ho-vz. by fire on Monday morning last S
abo:t te:i o'clock. The house was oc- }

eupied by Clay S:evene. colored. The it
fire was acecilent-d. There was no in- c
sura:ncc. t

c:
The Best and Finest Flour
For bread or enke, in Newberry. is for
le by M. Foot. The bread baked of S
is flour took the premium at the

i.st Ariiultural Fair at Newberry, aI
also at the Fair previons. L

The Laurens Fair. -

The first meeting of "The LaurensI
Agricul:nral and Art Fair" was held on
the 2Sth of October, and is s:aid to het e
been a grand suecess. Col. D. Wa t
Aikeii w ,:>esett and delivered a" ::d- Z
dress. There was a good representatin P.
of tine It .res, cattle, kine and swi::e.
The art and dotestie and agnr:cultural t

exhibits were of the highest order.

If you want to get I bargain in S .o.s
a:nd hats '-o to C. L. Havird.

Oct. 23. 43, 12. d

The State Fair b

Opens next Tuesday. Tickets on s:'?e
Nov. 1() to 14, and good to return until
Nov. 20. Rounld tfp tickets from New-
berry $1.40. corresponding rates froma
other railroad stations in the county.
Beshiii; attraction:s alrea.iy publishe' .

the c:' of CodunIi u ! i
-b : lrilli }andv

iliuin anci ui:bt eleceiri* l ights.. .A grand
lit

Gle;i's Spring, Water, ALWAYS
FR1!.:at Pelham's I)rt:g Store

F. J. Moses, Jr.,
Who was .trrested in Detroit on the Sl

charge of swindling, attempted to com- d
mit suicile last Thnrsday n.orning by n:
hangintg himself in his cell. After his e
inefit"t:tal attempt to end his life, he e,
v: ttatin into the police cottrt, when a
le plead'ed guiIty to the charge for whicih E
he4 w:as eoomnitted, and was ,entencetd
to three mnontihs in the House of Corree:- o
tion. Hie lawyer is tryingt to have imt h
ra:-sierred to an insane asymmur.

ti
To any body who has disease of

throat or !m:gg we will send pro'tf
that Piso's Cure for Consumupt in h-*
cui.ed the samte complaints in other

ns.A-ldre-s.u
E. T. H1AzELTINE t

1) 9ty Warren, PI

31ore Kind Words.

Mr. G -oirge B. Cromier has wi:hdra.'i.
fr<.m :h -itoria! statT f the N whe(rry .it
HER.1LD AND) NEwS. IIe will de' ot
his whi. le iim. to th p:ae:ie.- of !a~w.
Thte II. ANI, N. ha lost a~ v:lab a o

sis:::.:hn !hs a tron:g .-:an in
the Gre'n'.x: -.-!-l '.;i-b/! Jiuor.h

MIr. Cromee h: wn irawn fr~om he
e-li; ori:l rp .f the Newheiri v IIERALD) '

AxN N:ws II w::s an excellent e.Q-
iter a:n a corrs e: writecr.-Jbberille

Alitl:e ex' Boi u in te C nitmm is

CiIlAPMA WS' BOOE SfORE.
A

-.anub rf u,p v isi:ed urcj.-rtn afc
ton P'ress
Tw youngi :noi. e:d..thy lookig -pee- a

in:: of th..e nr aid ii -towne ao

ho...H..me..t with a col reception by -it
the:u a eing mde o ho: for themt. wx

We. kn.-w''llabon ti:e dea thatc it ti

itis.a::ldt:at a mnt shouldn't hte j.iged s

byv thw c!othes he wvears. s3 il we say, w
down: u ith the. tramnp. ni
Schoo; Crty i'i -te qntan:t;y and tow

price at CllAlPMAN'S DOOK S CORE. i

"One of he Prettiest."

The St:e press5 has indu;lged int co- C
sider able *t.mmrnnt on the newv heading
of the Newberry HERALD AND NEWS, ii

aind in the last issue oi that journal the S1
cditor imlutlg-s in good-humored comn-
ment on the various opinions of the
quill-drivers. We suggest that ii our p~
Nev:berry contentpo rary will try the ex- at
periment of having its paper dampened s
before printing, the HERALD .AND NEWS h
will then he not only onte of the besr pa- a
pers in the State but one of the pret- p
tiest.-I'ock Hill Herald. t1

Don't forget the place Ott ..tain Street nmxt
to Ramage's isCHAPMAN'SCOOKSTORE. L

What we Saw.
We saw, on Friday last, a field cy eot-

ton near Beth Eden Church, wvhie 1 wal4 a
almost as green as cotton in .Juli anl r
fresh blooms as thick as leaves in Val- yambtlros:t. lIt other places wve saw~cher- n

ry, plum and apple trees in full bloom. 6,
In our own yard. and on our own little b
apple tree, we gathered several beanti- afutly col ored apples. This is one of the

..

most remarkable seasons on record, and (1
wye fear th:at v.henm a change conmes o'er ti
the spirit of its dream, that it will wake bns tup effectually. p

A In:ec supply of li-best-in-.t received
at CIlAP'MAN'S BOOKSTORE.-
Tuesday's Quiet.b
The election was rema:rkably quiet.

Wenapprehended a differest state of af-
f.ars, we looked for excitement, fra

grattitient ion there wvas niothing .ofh
kind. We have not heard of atn unkind
expression,. and( all as it shtould havei t

been was pea:ce, quiet and gtood order.
The eolored people werte for one tinte
noCt diSposed to vote to a man,:' they -"eem
to have had enoutgh of voting,. or have
come to the contclusion that thisia
white man's country and that it t- foliv~
to attempt to control it. Quite anunm
her voted for Cleveland.

X!ce Paper :md Envelopes in bioxes at !ow
r. tes at CHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE. t

Fee Schoos Free Schools!11
The F ee Schols of :his County ope'iN v.
10tan Jo.'tfor.:e: :hst Cfield, Pe:ty z Co'.

byeep costatyton hand all thec books :;dopted
by thStae Bord fr these sccos.

Ncv 6-45 r

Meri: wrI tell. ilar the~ enutine atitcae and
Snot expend your means on vile trash:.

jriner's Indian Vermifuige is guaranteed if.
eua accorditg to the diretions. For sale by~

'ot:ng Fair.
A o:t twenty tiee -ti :ml.tlnc t

to,l inl ';t:e at the B 1lot Bo.e-
ourt Hous):e 'ITue- 1-1t rin waitn
heir ;u:n :o (posit teir votes ft;
U!ine. I u aIt h<:ir heart' sdes.ir. the

rishe :;othing more. A feeble whit
oter appeared, but he 0'i rot wi=h t<

ote for the whtite-wa' he d Bl::ine. Thi
,rning was raw, a al:ltp:es< w.Is i:

he air. a:d it scelel ern:el to h:tve thi
eb:e votlr -t:1nd the t:ol I iI:nil It
r.. eamne. Mr. Langfo rd who u1ai:trite
ie rank: :1. Iind -il aw t" h' rit::ati::':11,

:e-,ted that the pref-rti"-" be ;ivei
the ol1 ma::. It wa.- co:phieil with
nd oee dark"ey said '"if iy fa:cr come

lo.l naill yo:I do himl de -:tme way-
ertainly. sai:l MIr. Lanw ford. This w.a

rough,' the old man voted! and!lthe dar
ie- were sati-tied.

For -everal .c:rs have been cling AT LES:
inn New York prices at

;HAPM tN'S OLD BOOK STORE.

he Last Meeting of the Campaign.
The mass meeting at the court hous;

s t- ::1tday wa large and enthusiastie
1 the absence of County Ciairm-Lr
oggan. who was otherwis:' eng:'ago
-ih the diuties of his otice. Geo. S
[ower,. E:cq , preshtle:l over thi: mneetintt
: i ., iC it h), speaker-. after ma
inr a1 ft pvrtin n:; al1 etleouriglig

ia::k1. ):. S. Pope. G A .. C. Gar

n1_t;>n. Ilt:n. Geotrge Johu-to::e an<,

:,. Y. J. 'o. e a hires-ed the meet:n,
: ecCCes were Capi:al and were re

ivd wit h I td applause. '.%Ir. .owe:
ated that he was requested by 3Iessrs

5-h :nd Sehumpert to ;ay that -he
ere unavoi:dabiv absent from the meet
,g 1o their re:_ret. A good i tiber o
!ored Ili"n nt r." l:ese::t amit1 mnueh iln,
rest was mn.t. i:es;ed by the entirt
.Xmtd.

Nic loy Book- at CHAP1'IAN'S BO0E

tledlay.

Sa'ed:ty pa,.,e.l o!l' ve ry quit lyI1 it
-ewierry. Not wi:1s::::li-:g the iargt

-ow< : :own and thl exei-emen:to:

le tim -, tilete w::s ni: disturb': n:t

iate . 'Iher. wa- lit a :iY a

-st m:i he \las: er nd t i' f
wn nr e :e re d vst- t o; Eliza-

ih Si' le'" 1. r. :e: No. l-dwteli:
ate - . ::--: i s :e1 re, to W . F,

t n t t t:- ls:3". Tra;-t No. 2, 154 avre.,
J.:o. F. Bank-, for :?121.
7') 3-0 a-rel, late the properly oi
:om:: C.. Crooks,. to Jas. Y. C:tibreatl

5; ::crt of the estate of Wmn. C. Davi-.
,e'd. to W. V. Riser for $14.
I.U aeres. land of the late Eliiah' Trib-
e to Jas. Y. COulbreati for 8'425.
The, hout-e and lot ini town occupliet
r Tho-. S. Meormua:, to Tio=. S. 31oor

.in for "240. 216 acre- at Lyle-' D.
>t to G. G. DcWalt for $'00.

f interest to the Patrons and Pupils o1
Free Schools.

Iivou w,sh to purchiase to :niv.nta.e Tex

)o0%, Sla:<s. Satcel,s Wi in: book, Pea-
l-, In , &c . :e., in fact anythin;: nec'led

a Sclool roon, call on Cotield. Petty & Ct,
Nor. 0-4.>

omeo and.Juliet.
.Juo..J. IIeilry, huie Imnagter o;

i- s Lilian:Oleott. was in the; c'ty yec-ter
iv arrangintg for the alppcla:.Ce of tiii-
o.-t poputlar romi, Amleic T:rragedi-
mne, at the Opera House, on 31onda
e. n,"xt. Nov. 10. Of the yotng lady.
ad the C npaiy Siu porting her. thi
a-ter1 Frjee Prm. say' :

To' a fair :tudifceL l1st Le;::i~n;m the.
*r house~ Miss Lillian Oieott m:ak(

er initial Law. and beg~an the life of the1

ing like two years :ngo, buit only fo.r
w weeks. and1 then1 i rtutriln to hen

r>me in Bro)kiln. New how~ver, she
ou't Ior the se:a .. d,a is p)ractica1lly
1 her 11irst tour. She Ino? pp)orted by m1
itsually gooud -roup', fi:r as a role
-veling. comhi,a:1es in tra g*d al re ver.
or. In thi istanle-- hioxever, thle re-

:rliuie .:ni we appland tile eCe
1n ih h:i e :' inC lher suppziort.

E 0 F. B -ro .h M' /m"uco to 3100-.

rI. An tCi.-:er 1:.n d .'1-(, whih

hers3:. im es: a - m * (1- - . known

ei.:0t i V ee .: 'Xi L.c , li ia.t h

Our s-o:-k of S:alio: r , 1':d. li:re, S.h-

emnre Fratlw. I.1c . L (I ecn'r! Li .. .-

c.>mpLe-e. '.:e us' I e:' :mid 3.- conil:w

Nov. G-43 . fi:hi, l':-ry & C..

uI HIonest MIan ZGurne±d Ot
Shtont'~ Lake, a cv'lored ei:i.:01 ofth.

h3alf b.lis rof etton1 ill s(ed, 39§ bu.sheC'
' :ats, al-o asdi,bil n te
i('l('' blurnd 10on S.I:iay nig'ht ho t,

he'eotton~ being !.a:ke( veyi liht. wa

it a!!l night,. and ~int before day hn
ent to take a1 nau, aI! .inst arrived it'
mec to get his munle out of' thw lot all'
vye his life. The lire w:as :11 act 0'
ite against Shelton LaLke. The crit

:as on th: landA of M1r. T. V. W Yker
ear Pomatria.

nable wvomran in 500 can draw a full bi':,
'hi aill hecr clo1hea 0o1, an 1 that all womer:

o012!. g:ve up iglt lacing and take Dr. Bull'
>ngh Syrnp to strengthen their lungs.
The Newberry Ni'ws A N HERALD annfouneC:
:e candidates of its section in verse.-Mlarioi
ar.

It wae our estimalble corresponden1
3Iahatrs", and nlot thle editor of th
aper, who thus anlnnunced the candid
ts. We are "e~and4id'' albout it. 0On th<

tmne principle tihat we are4. notresponci
Ie for tihe vie'ws of 0ur corr'espondlents
ad do not shouilder thet bhtmde " hei
:rties feel atggrieveOh we? do nlot taik<
ie credit whe.n it belongs el-ewvheri.
Brewer's Lng Restorer cures aill Tt,roat and
rng d iscasee.

v'olution.
It was onr intention last week to havy
ttempted a synopsis of the Presbytc
an proceedings before Synod at Green
ille, and to this end hadl carefull,
t:ced aiway tihe daily issues of the Newca

ir a careful readingz at a quiet sitting
ut alas, when we took them up we
ere confronted by "'the missing link'
-one of the papers had myvsterious3
isappea:red. So we durst not tacklt
iCem. Upon glaneing' througth theC numi
ers in hand, w.e found a formnidabi<
1:15 of matter. data and authloritie'S
mh learning-enough~1 to make one0 ma.
-:lmolst that he shlould lbe too bar
ith othert *'ngrossing thloughlts and pro
lenm5 t o fin d einugh time to appirofondi
te atb.trute ab-tractio'::llad elabort<

eultionls that were presented. Th

mehl as we regret tihe inappropriate
es55 of tihe argumnentation before th
x'nod. It was not the proper ecelesias
ica11 court for its atdidition MInc1
ruiion wats displayed. The brillian
nd gifted Dr. Woodrow spoke for tiv
ior'tal hiours and three quarrer's, an<
len suspendedl to reSlUe again!. TIll
atra and1( the cotntra were spoken of :n
be etra-seriptural (y) alluded to. Di'
Ce see :hle argumn(nha ad absurdui

b iTbsurdo mixed with the maize of in
-en0o15 gpeculations? W~e hope to tn'

hI: nussimg paper or procture aollther
hat we miighlt be able to give some
hin:g like a synopsis of what was sal

We> have reciveid :1n inIvitation to th
aia't:ge ceremuony of MIr. J1. E. SI iweri:
1: 11,i- Amelia Ka ::fman,i which hiapp

vet s :oncfed to take place at th'
esidencee of the bride's parents in thi

ity of Baimor'e, on the 27th inst. W

Deaths.

Ih nlauy frieuds o. M:-. 1)r. G.
Garman I' will .~ painle' to hear of
(eati, wi:eI o t:rred ::t F rtI:ee, S.rOctober 3:;, uit.fr long ai I ; ainful
ne--s of twlenty"-..i.,ht month. and nhi
she b:rt wi:t wo:it-riful for i-nde. M
Garm.ut;%,w a w,e:t;lm:e. heautil
and l:oble, a:al :o:. k::ew her bur
love. The :ain1 et:w"I,I" o. ht"r <h-a
will revive tmenorie the p.it to l
tlio:e ini:imIat, freini-. h['l1' remtemnl;
her in hier ol:e."-!a:py hon:e. the tel
lwife and fool moth -r. B:t th - big
Ore:lln is e:Ifolbh-"ti In lih: ev..-t i :di
scroll of the eVele- of time. the hot
Circle i- broken uidaU ia:w: a:th hitI
(d -::-itti hover like a black. miu:,.

pal on-r the srce. Tie :i: g of de
ha- rbbetl a h::sb:anti tf hi t o::fo.: i
wife, a::d ehibd"it if their lhid--" ;

niilli-terigt suipport. Another ange
spir"it ias ero-el over the riler
re-t under the '-hatde of th; tt-t
-11:: th:e bereaved hul.band( and r l:ihc!r
find et mfort as David did in the ::ea
of his son, that though she will no:
turn to them, they may go to her.

Brignoli, the world-renowned ten(
died in New York on the :Oth Oc:ob
He will be remembered her as tih <

vorce( huMband of I-abe]la 3eCullong
wiho was born in Newb"rry Cu::v ai
died int -New Yorkoi the 1-1 of N;
her, 18S. And thius hath the h:nd
death forever h t hhetle ca;thly voi
of ano:h "r sweet singer. L its ho
that while the ehoi:s of this world .1

broken the departed spirits go to sw<

the celestial chorus of the itr:mori
world of song, where with ang,els :a
arch-angels and cherubim a:d seralphi
and all the heaveniy hosts, the strains
h:rmotnious tusic eternally reso::nd.
Died of mahlirial hwcmaturia. after

illness of only about :t hours. ini
ISth year of. is age, Jess, tih thi
son of W. . Maves, (ec'", : ili 31:
Nancy Mave-, on the 29th tilt. I

was burieul at R,s; iont Ctin"ierv <
Friday ait'ernoo:l. Js-e w1:- :I mu:nl
noble hov. His braved in the:" I
the con.soiation of k::ov-iih that I
s:iinted son was free from the vice- th
bind so ni:mny at his age. Had ht liiv
-he gave glorious promise that no act

hiswould wound th:it mot her'- heart
eaute the blush of Wh:ine to ima: ih- hI
cheek. But weep not, ft, ml ito-
thy d;aring sitn tailt oi!y o itef
tl:'e to a brighter. m~re beatiful ili
whi-re his vir'tl:e- will -hi:e wi1h :1f:

brillianer onl the tternal ht ili,. 11
:ire told that wIto;; the go:s love d
youI.1g an:d that d+-a:hi loves a shiini;
mlark. Cut downi:i tie prime of h
youthful manhood. on the thr.-liol l

life, hi- death :as cast a gloon ovet it
cotnlility inl which i live!.

iT thevitor<ythfe grave a1ii-s.-r
its sup1reml:ae' :::!l claim11- anoatht"r ti
tim in the batt:e of life. ir. T. B. K
nerly is der . Ul di--( on the :;1,: u:t
after two m..ib' ilh--s T tvi:Old I
la:'ia. in th Gth year of hio: ge. a ;ti ..

buried at King's Creek Cit rti Cemt-:e;
on S::tiirda:v '::,t. Dr. li"nm :r-ri was
w ei!-kiowni ;tntl riese:t:-d eitiz--:. if of
county. lIt was :torn i.i L -xin
County. Dr. Knnerly leaves a la:
famtilc to moun their oss. Thtie
tat!I of th: cimnm:ui;v is .i:h thlim
theioulr of their -ad :itllic.ion.

I:: the death of Mr. .Joh:: L m, wlic
occurred on the 31 of O;tob;"i-, Nel
berry and Lexington Countie- .,u-t:in
lo s. The d

.
Ce ee w

a-
:0 vears of g

Fo:ur-:(.eore vear?z and tenl. WViihin a (I
ee of a ;-entuirr. lie hi:nd de -end:::

(.Vei unto the fourtrhI geutratit;n, aiit

beigover a hiudred souis-G~beih
greatt-:4randi.-tIhibiren. 5~> of whom :i

.till liviin:t. Hlow full oif interest w
Lie l ife. He~had p.s-el the sprning. iur
lit:r and autun~:nl seasontS of :le, :a:d
the winter of his old1 age. ripe wi
ye±:ir, t he ol li:mt ha- bi- gatheredl
hi faithers. Snet be the S:eepi of tI

D)iet, : t lier r-'sidece lt this Co:mit:
Monidar, t ihe ::: of Noveitbr, Mirs. M..
Schumpert, theC be:ove<i wife of MIr. .J. I
Scehumpert, and the miolthr tof Calt. (
L. ad F. A. Schtump;er't. Shte pass
h::pmpily away in the 70tht year of tN
age. 'Ir*. Schanupert wVe aii exemjil
u*eful life wta- eba-i triiamant ly. Ti
iinemiory of her ui::sel li-It devot ion is

sons, daugihiterS andl gran-li-chitldr~e:.aIl
the' mny~i frienids wvho Shatll lamenlt ht

The beloved n. ife of 3Mr. Neal Thione
ai daiigii-rtof0 Mr. F. D. Grahiam, di
tar:ed this life at her~htome neari 31u
leas:lui. tn th:- 203:h til. WXeep I:

for her. Sh~e ha- ebiangted the t errest ri
for the celesti:d.
Mr. G. F. S:oekiu:an inst antinfa;; -<

Cin the 22nd uit. "Of such is the ki::
dmi of heavenl.'
W. HI. B:shop, aged 7 ytars and

mtf1 hi5, 50on of J. .\. :ll:d N. C. Bishto
dieth at Kitard's 'on the 1st inst.. Fr
the trial- anmd temtptation.s o~f life.
sleeps. It is well with the chiildh.
Mr S. A. Jacoby, the step-fatth:r

Mr*s. Mann, dtied at Summaerville: oni

2;th tilt.

INCENDIARY FIRE.

3IOWER'S BU'ILDING - RtAIAGE A3
310WER'S STOCK.

Splendid Work of the Excelsior.
Tuesday mring, about I o'cloe

the cellar wnder tha store of 31
Burr .J. Ramtage, was discovered to be<
fire. Th'is cellar was severally used 1
C. & G. S. Mower anid Ramnage & S<
and was filled with goods. The priot
pal loss ~in thle cellar was snstained1
C. & 0. S. Mower. Owing to the pi
caution of keeping the door shut, ni
the timly pre.-eneeof thte Excel-ior F.
Engine Company, and its admirable al
efficient working. tile fire was kept und
lnd not allowed lto break (out. AS it w
however the joice and Iloor'.g oft
rea: part of the store anti on Adan
street side was completely destroyt
together with a largze portion of
goods upstairs. Everything too wx
completely saturated with water. H
celsior Co., there is no telling wih
might lave been thme result. the stor
to the east, and thec Crotwell Hotel ont ti
north would have been destroyed. Tlhis
the first important fire whieli the Exer
sior has been called upon to combat, ai
royally did it respond. saving thousan
of dollars worth of property wvhichi oth1
wvise might have been (destroyed. T
saving of property ini thi- in:stanice h
beent more than thle cotofEngine. A
we take picam're in~giving the no1
boy. who ntmnnd th~e Excelsigt t
prai-e w hiclh is diie them.
The builing 5it unte att thle Northl-ei

corner of Prant ani Adlam'is Ste., is
-oetyo C. & G. S. Mower. We ha

iot eaned( inI what com1pany thier
_nsured, norn the amount. Mr. nmage
i-wued in the Norwicht Union. tep1
sented by Mr. J1. F. Glennt, for $3,0
Mr. J. A. Cthapmnan, whose book-stt
lldjoineh adh11( is stock badly inijuredl
smoke. Hie is insured and will suil
Ino loss.

It is owing to Mr. Knig~hton's tin
ly discovery of the fire and prevc
tion of parties breaking in, that a (list

Itronis fire did not result. He had jt
gone on dtity-about five minutes pt
one o'clock, and on leaving home f<

Itunately turned his steps in that dir<

Last Saturday Mr. Wmn. II. Knight
huis way to town met two nle;roes. cut
at:1 a different. locality, who askedl him
lie had felt:tan earthquake slhoek ab<Ssun-tup that morning. Hie had not.
(di i not ask them whiere thher lived. TI
both stated that they had p'ositively f

'The Election Returns
There wa; no oppos tion in Ni-ier-v

V County to the Stale a (d ('o, .t ::e .
-- The f->lA;wini. i- th. whu-t v ve :!:h

differ:n: p:ce:ne- : New:-rr.: 41, G.l-
h11 so:l's 112. M,:imitlonI 43. G;y mp's 4 .

Cromer'- 112. J.a;"a I S. L l'h'.r"'.
1 - , .;IIi:nm - 1 . , De :.11 710 r, r

I' pery : '. .JoIlly Str .- Is . P Im.li1i2
h 1;i2 %:a::ou 77. ': :e :n1ii~ r. 1947.
r The ' a. i ;.-res; w%'.- eI. e;-t t iI:

"r"! Pre-i e"ntia l:u an -'on1rt'--iona: Ieet-ont-
e i - wI :1- , : 1 :t:! o: p .-ition.

ii 'i follow:i: g" Iiv wa- 1pollei in the
l county for C'o: :r s-::a I :,!!: t n id.:-
1 til Elee:ors:

el. Clev land. nlai' e. A.iken. Tolbtrl.
Newberry aS: .54 451 ;:

h1 Gibso:,' I' l 1 J It;
Maybint.u 41 1.~3 4. 12

-' Glytuph :s 2'2 42 19
-d Croner's 1t1 7 1:34 ?
ie Ja!apa 10t 14 110 17

Long:horc's 1:54 25 151 23
Witam1is' 1s3 2,J n1t7 6
Dea-!ia:I 1N1 5S 10J 57

-t Prozperity 415 13 403 9
. Jolly Street 15 4 152 31

Poma2 ia 1r -45 101. 45
C- W1alton 7' 77 8

Total 2153 297 _oo 3'7

r. October
ii- The g:rand old month of thezyear. with
Ii, its beautiful shad - of prlph-", pink amil

id blue. h!e:lelin., so r"cly with <da:nask,
n-yellow and gob: (I: e::rth in :or andl
of sky. has sli11t noiselessly aw-ay as it wt"rt.

er upon1 "lippers of li-t," an1: its ling,er-

pcig glorics remi":d Is that 1he enclant-
re ing scene is hlan;:ht. but a dissolving

11 scene, for in a little+ while the eNrching
:1l anl enripe ning rays shall have gone and
nd the soft yellow light will flood the wood-
im land with its lus-tee, and early fro-t pro-
of t1!alin the coling of thl- In:lian S:um-

ltter w'ith her -ttft en hin'ItlillenIt of wii--
p:-riIg oies bre atling tender melu-
rie- of the past. --The years roll on and
t iss forever; what is coming, who can

say' How touchingly suggestive and
* ai'proliate, at 1is tranlsit of the sea-

s.ois, ar.- the followi;ng lines of the little
1 s , Far A" a-:."
"14w:ere is n:ow t he 2er2 yparty, I remnembor

long a;;o
L:ughing round the C.'istinasfres. bright-

It en'd by its ruilddty glow;
"d Or in sImiller's bahnIIy evening-i il the field

t T upon the hay
Ti:ey have all thrspIer.tl 1 and vander'tl fara-

wttyv. 'a:" away.
" They have 1! disper'd :nd wander'd far a-

. way. :r:" away.

I one have '0'One to landtk fa1 tdistanllt, and with
,*r: 2-- ir 4
--n.- :t.i : 2w..-e ..4. r - lheir lives
a:t ei''d to ' ':l!:1

!~0,111-'1av'gulle fro. :s .:tev'r Longl'r here
:ty Inigh. not.ay;t

The have reauh'd! a fai -:r region tar away,
r ur:avay.

!sThey h:ave rveet'd alfairer rt.,io 1, tar away,
far away.

IThore are still sonot tew reiaining who re-
min221' 22. of the I:a'1..-

lut they ebange as all thilgs eha"ge here,
nothin;. in thil wor.dit ann I st;

e- Years roll o:u and p:ias forever: what is com-
in:. who call y

Ere thdi: elo-es lnant tnoy b,e far aw%ay, f:ar

:i- Ere Ili- -2.s. til.lny i:y i 1r av.ay,f.ur

r 2-v:.:ku< C. H. '. C.

it 1. t of :ivel:i-edl1;;r o ek z dn
e Nov. 1. S!:
K in:rd. Jes-e Danh r, P.l1
:Masauc, WVrende! Lcl.\ar"l-, 1S
I'o:re, A l:t (;iif -itl n1i-s Mitte- va

Suberr, 21M s Leifa (7!iliatn Leis J
h Sub2r, Dr.u ton Ilainan, 13u::cr

PAr.ie4- t"ailin,1ri. it4 u ' - i r oe.ea1'

araious and All About.

t1" Cuttou-S;.:tllOl !2 1 r:t

Courtp coenest.E iolrtti,: Minev

G0(0 111 l.itlim Wi.Jack

i1 a t -r a -e .a:.l:i itg

t Coto--8. :1 kl )iiiti on
1'- "Court g( covee utis mori:::.. at ten

Ki0Clene' Th-masty on's2 str-.
w apaite. bA. PXi'- sotte r2.11)

h T:t sLti-r ;iabie fl c-r1ofJ01.1i. ofit

Greni'C. hs br-m.h iL W.ea( Balek. 1 a2

e Mnlbr. of I I -erm. haO Cliown. Sga-

Fat e'isr h.:n -ehinsa g tgit-
of rew r ven one.Iti
telephereil meansi i tellehon mi- -B

o puhy Xae ta gooa' - 11rforah nc.jot the
operal::-: ~hos T--ly niht Iks

Napt. U.p1'. W!:iV. i)c- m::e Cireir uponl
our s5tre. in14 1 th ullI) eoymn of
health Birit C an: lenrgy. lS'liC 4CC

r The-d Pie. .in Fis t A 01soniato :iof
Greenv1)le. let e.. wilthpleasetaccc'that
thank- Ufo !: limet. :vtih t
e-Mr. Jx. L. 't.el aon chic Ilgarsn

Ct an mae. of N.ewbelthing(1i.
cor':- ha1o.r lal-red.-P;ezsMe-d.n

Mr.' 24 -ho zi vryhnginh.ln

at rm: Hoi lyl h> ;lp ri ndhe l.l

-4~ ior sev,ral)j-)' rahow-asligweho fr

d Crew ofit s-. L rSlle Doier/. Edgst

Clrih Tusay wehan oniswa thore -n
le ville. hwochat-deise-

( Te lastIr -unr ofh Churchi thcor

of puib. b ceih ini-n f poem Pwrte byth

ae hion::i's 3i:1sionary Seeiety of a>ks-
burt.-. lltri:: The pleasiary Sctyl atd

:t llellrp2 tnu th140e hee S.-azrk-
D tyin-he D an1Firier.2mmes,cnrh
utedr .ro.l5 This, asth on y ti e yo ihe
juvh'.eit aso.Iete knin the nDibre 'fthat
con11 te hted . th(el Ol. it tl
Mr.Ga Geo.-vL e is among u, h s aga~nin,ben

k- wilo--gage I41.C' in thettonbsians.
ye~i u Capt. Lea, tofpNewbrry,hand Ma.

cot:4-- in o-ur ' ' marke--Laurens-Merant

e- M o lClwil' erlvl

le dan e.Mi-s linte Caldell-aren
re . Edg .ld,s foo unig--and reglhope at-
(1.long-wilt \rc ltel t Dozi gode

erI -il always whr 112es liherahoored oa-
s die w't-hehle hadr-grerise-ri

4 O id .ak to Mr. Jh .Camn

re the a:::hor, o a copy qofi"Withn the-
ashm,a\ publishd byte SWalke, Eans

ad Cogsw 11. o ti eo i~-t illak: vee

.C wrtt. in Ma t ry Dlailg stle Danelatill well11 repa - ith. TedereLes

1t12 terhdn (i CFarmer ls. thn0 0
e-Mr.tlohn BoatL,gat Conm aleyo i

Is thi city. a-iknw~etoanue of thelLWil

toai sil dothriOlon,ha recety been

d-od:a af inerconsi the CPresbytrian-o

r- hei t aneIllewl.-la to chr'r-nie

be ehi' ou tworeon, tot broth. May
anm - :apy or dreciinf nedlreah

a

Dry
BOOTS AN

TRUNKS. V.\LNES AN) A . 11
LIATS AND CAPS.

CROCKEI

And a General Stock in Variety too t4

fere<

PRICES THAT DEI
CALL AND BE

AT T1E OLD E.I'

P. S.-Count:y Merchants will find
Stock. it will save them mon-y.

THE HOLIDA
Now is the time to prepIre
TRO]DIOA:

IN MAJ
FRE3H CARGOE

I3 :ttis. t ,'coan uts, 0
-NO1TIER

Apples, Iigs, Peanuts, Rais
& OrdeiJ filled withl disp

Charlest<

THE SOUTH AND BLAINE.

WPEECI OF C'L. ELLISON S. KEITT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA, DELIVERED AT

SENYGHAN'S HALL, 105 HCDSON
ST. ocT. 31st 18S4.

Mr. President and Fellow Citizens: The
sstte before the people is honest govern-nient, prosperity aid the protectiont of
>ur citizens on one side; and corruption,lepressio,t, despoti-tn and failure to pro-:ect oin citizens ont the other bide. Go%-
.ruor Cleveland a::d ti:e Democratic par-
.y represent the for:uer, Mr. Blaine and
.he Republican party represent the Ia:-
;er. W' nic:; %% ill yon eloose? Tie Demae-
:ratic party controlled almost unintet-
-uptedly the government from its crea-
:ion u:ttil 1S61. All our territory was

icquired by the Denocrats except Alar-
ha with its icebegs. They Were con-

inerors i: two war , one with England,
itl the other with Mexico. Tl--re is
not on record an insta.ce that a dollar
>f the public funds were ever embezzled
by a Democrat ic official. At the close
>f Democratic rule in 15G1 the public
lebt was only 5t.000,0 0. The Demo-
-rats laid the basis, and gave the mo-
tentun that produced the wealth of the
tiation, despite the Republicans. Mlartin
K{osta is an example how Democrats pro-
:ect our citizenls. You know his his.tory.
Thie Repub)lican5 have controlled the
Zovernmlent for twenty three years.W~hat is the conlditionI of the countr
now? Depres-in prevadles every busi-
less. F'actori::s are cloved, iron Furna:-
:es out of blast, work shops of every
kind wvith limited enigagemlents and
~etting'worse. Hundreds of thousan ds
af p)eople oult Of employment and winter
just setting in. Tihe country on theverge of ban kruptcy and ruin. All the
result of the corrulptionls and frauds of
the Republican party. There is no es-
:ape. Thle Republican party at its
b:rth deluded the counti y with high
bope's. It declared fur Freedom. Slav-
ary would have died by naturatl processes.
[t is a~philosophical truth, that he who
strikes the blow is not responsible for
the deed, but lhe who caused it to be
struck. After disturbing the internal
trantquility of the nation the Republican
party degenerated ioto despotismz, anId
corruipt ion, andI ihe be.st mlenm have left it.
TIhe o!liei:l reports a: ii court records
show st upenus frauds and embezzle-f
m,-uts of the public funzde in every Ie-'

part mnent of tile government. Corrup-tion, tha:t deadly malady that extin-
guishied all the great governments that
preceded us has seized the vitals of the
nation, a':d is destroying~its moral life.
You ean scare.-ly pick upi a lnewspalper,
bult von read that sonme President or
Ca4hier of a bank has stolen its Campital
and tied, leaving innocent women and
ehildren penniless. John J. Patterson,
a carpet bagger in I876, said "there istive years more of good stealing in
South Carolina." The Tribune just after
the election in Ohio, said :"The election
of Mr. Blaine to the Presidency assures
the government to the Republicans for
twenty years--that is there is twenty
years more of good stealing in the na-
tion. What means a secret banquet
given to Mr. BlainebytheMoneyKings?
Was it to raise a corruption fund to de-
stroy liberty, and in the end bury the
Republic? What sympathy have these
monarchs of money for the people?
What boots the giving a few millions
when it will bring back a hundred fold,.
wrung from the toiling masses? Is it
possible for any man to honestly make
one hundred millions of dollars in a life
time, much less in a few years? If, the
crimes of Blaine and this phalanx of'
corruptionists against the nation were
uncovered1, they would meet the fate
that Tweed and his gang of Thieves met
at the hands of the Democrats. In 1868,
in the South, Mr. Blaine and his co-
workers, stationed soldiers at every
voting precinct, and filled all the offices
with thieves. In 1881, Mr. Blaine
sanctioned the vile despotism of Eng-
land, when our citizens were arrested in
Ireland and immured in English dun-
geons. In the recent election in Ohio,
the great Dailies allege that Mr. Blaine
led the cohorts for two weeks, that thme
United States court was in session all
day, subject to the orders of a political
committee. and United States Marshals
appointed 'at the dictation of Blaine,
paraded the streets with p)istols in their
hands, and shot down Democrats at the
polls. Despotism is at your doors. Your
liberty and the Republic is in peril-
Save them on the 4th of November, by
burying Mr. Blaine and his conispira-
tors underan avalanche of ballots.

[Great and Continued Applause.]
The Countess Pourtales not Bowstrung.
The story which appeared in the New

York papers, and was copied in the
Register, recounting the execution of
the Countess Pourtales in Japan, it is
now said, is without foundation. Mmne.
Pourtales has been living happily withl
her hu3band ever since her marriage,
some ten years ago, and is at the present
moment living with him in Switzerland.
She will return wvith him to his post in
Java (not Japan) at the expiration of his
leave of absence, some time in January
next. A number of letters from the
Countess, dated Chateau de lat Corbiere,
Pres Estavayer le Loc, Canton de Frie-
bourg, SwItzerlind, some as late as Sep-
tember 30, (ait which time shle was said
to hav, been in Japan), have been re-
eeived by her friends.

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
immediate relie f and sound rest by using Welts
un.gh -n Crli,.nr:chea 15.; BalJIafn 250.

2-4i

IRi Ells D 'NI'
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D. C. FLYNN
After six weeks stay in the Markets has returned with

c STARTLING and PLEASING Announcement that he
is bought Goods at

id is determined to sell them accordingly.
If there still lingers the faintest doub.t that the far-seeing

dinent, the many years' experience and the unfailing pow.
CASH have secured for FLYNN a position in advance
all competitors, a brief inspection of goods and comparison
prices are the only tests necessary to convince the most in-
ed ulous.
(.;ur cunstant aim is to supply our friends and patrons with
>Od honest goods at prices that leave

)OMPETITION IN THE SHAI)E!
Our efforts heretofore have been appreciated by a discrimi-
iting and intelligent public, aid our past success enables us
continue the good work and do even better than before.
We are now prepared to show Goods (which is no trouble),

id to sell them at prices that cannot fail to please the great-
it disciples of ec,inomny.

ARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY, COME WEAL
OR WOE.

OUR POLlII0YII8NFImXILY DII'RMINED.O

)efies the fates themselves,
)rganizes his vast resources, and
f1eets the coming tide of unnatural

competition with a~barrier of yet

Unheard of Prices !

---000--

JUST A FEW NOW :

3-4 Shirting, - - - SM and 4c.
7-8 " Gilendale and Piedmont, 5c.
4 4 Sheetings, - - -51 and 6c.
Bleachings, - - - 5, 64,7, 8, 9 and 10c.
Good Calicos, - - - - - 30 yards for $1.00.

" " 25 " " "

standard " - - - 20 " " "

Best Brands, - - - 16" "

-Jeans from - - - - 10c. per yard up.
Heavy home-made Jeans, - 5c. per yard.
Good Feather Ticking, '- - 15c. per yard.
12-4 heavy Counterpanes, - $1.25.
Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, Cheaper than ever before.

--0000-n.-

OLID DURABLE O0TSandSHOZS
Al Prices 10 8111the Timres:

Children Shoes, 35c. up.*
Misses " 50c. up.
Women " 70c. up.
Men's " 90c. up.

Time and Space do not admit of de~-
ailed quotations of everything. Allthat
s necessaryis to give FLYNN acall
mnd satisfaction is guaranteed.
0. J. PUR0ELLa Manager..

.\SS iT.E T OF

oods
D SHOES.

BOyS3J1,
CY AND GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

:dious to mention, all of which is of-at

'Y CO PETITION.
CONVINCED.
'A1LT HMENT OF

M. FOOT.
it to their advantage to examine my

October 16.

YS COMING.
ror them. Finest Variety of

til

LKET.
5 EVERY WEEK.

ranges. \lalaga Grapes.
N FRUITS-

ins, N uts, Citron, Currants.
atch. C. 3ART & Co.
)fl, S. C .

tl

Chills, Chills. it
Mr. John Watkins. Chappells depot, tl

certities that. he cnred OVER THIR- of
TY NEGROES on his place, of Chills
and Fever with 2 Bottles of Pelham's
Certain Chill and Ague Speeific. Cl
Mr. M T Chappell, certifies to curing

FIFTEEN CASESOf chills and fever with
only one bottle !
Mr Jesse Sean certifies that one bot-

tle has cured EIGHT on his place, some
mnembers of hi= family
Mr Jno S Floyd, near Silver Street,

writes. "This is t: certiiy th:it Pelham's
Certain Ague Cure c:tred myself, wife
and child of chills, and in neither ease
have they returned."
Mr. Joel R AbpeY, Edgefield, Co.,11,

S. L. Fellers, Prosperity. Hayne Folk, t(
John S Long hore, and a host of others
certify to the remarkable cures effected
by this never failing remedy for Chills a
and F"ever. Price $; per Bottle.

W E PELHAM, e:
Oct 16 42 tf Sole Manufacturer.

The clouds lower and promise rain,
from day to day, but disappear. Gentle
mists have fallen, however, and we hope
th-it rain will soon follow. Some of the E
wells are veiry low.

'Your Chii:I Sp cific is the boss thing for
Chil;s :wd Fever. Seven ini my family
wre affi:e:ed and no remedy was successful
but vour Chill Specitir. TifEY WERE ALL
CUlItED WI rH LESS THAN HALF OF ONE
1BOT rLE. .so recommend it to everybody.

JENKINS H. SM! [H."
"Havin,g used Pelhiam'< Certain Chill-and

Ague Succitic I certify that one bottle eared
four of us of Chills and Fever therefore re-
commend it cheerfully. hNYHNRX

"I have usedI a bottle of Pelhatn's Certain
Chlrill .med Aene Specific and was eured by it
of Chril< anid Fever :ifter having failed with
quinine and oilier remedies. Jo S. Gary."
So s.'y :hey all-J S Boozer. G P Boozer,

E P Chalmers, Jos C Hargrove, Frank Z
Wilson, WV G Metts, T iI Alewvine, Jno Hen-
derson, Jos Pitts, WV T Wright, Wade W
Suher, .Jas C Hop;', Frank G Spearman. CIa-
rence Godsha lI, Jnmo C Stewart, of Silver
Street, and o:hers.
This inifallitble Cure and Preventive of(

Ciills and Fever for sale at same price by
Go I' Reid, Chiappeil's Depot; Reid & Hill,
Sauda; Jno S Swygert, at Peak's. D)awk-ins-
vile and Jenkiasville, anid byD H ilipp &Co,
Pomari 4, S. C. Oct 9 41

6'lass Houses.
"The wicked flee wvhen no man pursueth-"
It i< :amu,ing to see how tender-footed cer-I

tain blood remedy proprietors have become
of late. They make much ado about "apes
and imitators'' when none are in sighlt.
The proprietors of B. B. B. would say most

emphatically that their remedy stands upon
its own merit. Should we attempt to imi-
ate, it would not be those who do not un-
derstand the modus operandi of that which
they offer. Our own long experience in the
profession precludes such an idea. The field
for blood remedies is large and broad af-
fording ample room for all present aspirants.
We do not desire to close the door against
others, neither shall it be closed against us.
B. B B. Is the quickest remedy, does not
contain mineral or vegetable poison, does
not Imitate, and is in the field as an bon-

orable competitor fcr public favor. Oct 16 1m

Land for Sale.
A TRACT of LAND, containing

Seventy-seven (77) Acres, more or less,
boutiled by lands of Dr. G. W. Glenn,
Edgzar Sligh, and the Wilson Place, is
offered for sale. It is well-watered,
partly cleared and susceptible of high
cultivation. There is considerable cord
wood on it. A bargain may be had.
Apply to

HERALD and NEWS OFFICE.
sep 18 tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBER. '

IN THE COURT OF C9
,
MON

PLEAS.
Napoleon B. Davenport, i tiff, against

William M. Dorroh anJi D. Pitts, as
the Executors of Henr i'on, deceased,
who was the sole Exee of John G. Da-
venport, deceased, of~wkiose will they are
now the Executor%5, Ttiefdsa R. Davenport,
Edwin G. Davenport, John G. Davenport,
Robert C. Davenport, Sarah Ann Daven-
port, Amy W . Hill, Jonath'an W. Davenport,
William G. Davenport, e.Mna R Daven-
port. Louisa McClure, Jonataan D. Rudd,
Eizabe'th Huston, Willist. GL McKeever,
James S. McKeever and ,g.il)sMcKeever.
To the Defendants above naimed:
IYou a:e hereby summoned and required

to ansvier the complaint in this action,
which is this day filed in the office of the
Clerk of said Court, for said County and to
serve a copyof your answer to tbe said com-
plaint on the subscribers at their office at
Newberry Court Honse, S. C., within-fgenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive'of

th afsuch service; and if you fail to
aswer the complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will apply to,the Court for the reliefdemanded ini ibe cdmn-
plaint. Dated September11; A. D. 1884.

MOORMAN & SIMKINS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the De'endants, Amy W. Hill, Johna-
than W. Davenport, William G. Davenport,
Melvina R. Davenport, Louisa McClare,
Jonathan W. Rudd, Elizabeth Houston, Wil-
liam G. McKeever, James S. McKeever and
Wilds McKeever :
Take notic: That the Summons In thIs

action, of which the foregoIng Is a copy.,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the said
Court of Common Pleas, atNewbe~rry Court I
House in the County of Newberry, in the
State or South Carolina, on the 11:b daiy of
September, 1681.

MOORMAN & S[MKINS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,Newberry, C. H., S. C.

This 11th day 6if September, 1884.
SoRa. 11-,m.


